Reading without walls challenge projects
Create a poster AND a video for ONE of the books you read and turned a bookmark in for this semester. Remember,
the purpose of this project is to PROMOTE A BOOK that you have read and enjoyed this semester OR to PROMOTE
AWARENESS about an important issue. Other students will see your projects, so turn in work you’re proud of.
*First decide if you want to promote a book or promote awareness. Both your poster and video should stick to the
same book or issue.
Upload your completed poster and video to Google Drive and share it with kirsten.calmes@edmondschools.net.
POSTER
Use technology to create a poster to promote a book you read this semester or an issue you read about. You can use
either Microsoft Publisher or any poster making app. Use your own device or access Publisher and poster apps in the
library before school or during recess. Don’t forget, if you need help – JUST ASK ME! I’m always happy to show you
how to use Publisher, or help you with your project in any way.
PROMOTE A BOOK
Poster should include:
PROMOTE AWARENESS


An image that represents the book



Title



Author



Short description of the story that makes
other students want to read the book



Your star rating (1-5)



A quote about what you think of the book
and your name. For example:

Poster should include:


An image or design that represents
the issue



Three quick facts about the issue



Viewers should be able to clearly
identify the issue and your message

“This book is unforgettable. I couldn’t stop
reading.”
-Mrs. Calmes
video
Use iMovie or any other filming app you have access to complete a movie style trailer to promote a book that you
have read and enjoyed this semester OR to promote awareness about an issue you read about this semester. Use
your own device or access iMovie on the library’s iPads before school or sign up to use them during recess.
You can always use images from the internet to create your project, but the best videos include original films made
by students. Get creative! Use our green screen, Legos and the stop motion app, or a special effects app to add
pizazz to your films. You can get a group together and film your scenes in the library.
Don’t forget, if you need help – JUST ASK ME! I’m always happy to show you how to use iMovie, or help you with
your project in any way.
*For everyone in a group to get credit, each student needs to have read the book and done a book mark on it AND
participated in filming original scenes. In other words, you can’t just use internet images on a group project.
BEFORE YOU START FILMING look at iMovie and decide which template best fits the mood of your book or message.
Get a printed iMovie Planner from me- fill it out completely- and get it approved by me before you use the iPad.

